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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Happy Holidays GGG,

Thank you for another great Xmas Holiday Party
enhanced this year with Barb Davis'updated video
presentation. Back 40 agatn brought their A game with
boththe food andtheir service adding to our
experience. Ourplan is to continue having our Holiday
Party's there as long as all of you are pleased with the
venue and as I type this all is good. As usual there was
a plethora of really interesting white elephant gifts for
our members to choose from... I suspect a few of them
may make a return visit in 2022.As in years past many

times grfu are stolen immediately and sometimes after
some time has passed giving folks time to shategize.
Always fun to see everyone's reaction ufren they open
their package while sitting in the Chair of Fame. When
the item is interesting we hear oohs and ahhs and when
the item is not so interesting we hear sighs and/or
comments like are you kidding.... some hold the item
up announcing to the group to please take me! Can't
wait to see what shows up next year...thanks to
everyone for being so creative year after year.

Thanks to those ofyou that have paid your 2022 dues,
will be depositing all of your checks shortly. Those of
you that haven't paid ye! please follow the
instructions in this month's newsletter. Thanks in
advance for taking care of paying your dues promptly.

Our Kick-Off meeting for 2022 via ZOOM @ 7PIN.[

will be on Thursday February 10tt'. Would like to start
working on our event calendar for next year at
February's meeting so please put onyourthinking caps
perhaps for an event that can be held rain or shine
early in the year? We might be able to join NorCal
Chevelles for one of their early 2022 events once their
schedule is announced. As one possible option we can
look into goup discount tickets for the Disney



museum in the SF Presidio although as of this writing
have seen on the local news there have been snatch &
grab car break-ins in that area so we certainly need to be
aware of that. Another possibility is a get together at the
Pacific Pinball Museum inAlameda.

Marsha and I wish you all a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year.....

Till we meet agairy

See ya in the fast lane,

Prez John

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own oomputer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed
ail http ://imageevent. comf I

We have an active list that provides frequent
updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures of club activities. E-mail
iimlent@comcast.net to join or to update your
email address

CHANGES. MISSPETLINGS. ETC.

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMANON
MIXED UP YEI JUST GIVE US TIME. WE ARE

WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 79$6096.

E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Court

Hercules, CA 9454

Would you like to see your car, and its story
published in this newsletter. Take this
opportunity now to memorialize your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jlm
Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Gourt
Hercules, CA94547

GOLT}EN GATEGOATS



GOLDEN GATE GOATS
Yearly Dues Renewal Notice
iIORE FUN FOR YOU IN 2022

ln 2022 GGG we will celebrate our 26th YEAR!

As we welcome in a new year it is time once again for our
annual dues drive. Yearly dues for 2022 will remain at
$90.00. With a new year hopefully less effected by the
pandemic we have a renewed hope for moving back towards
normal. GGG's slogan for next year is MORE FOR YOU lN
22 coined by GGG Treasurer Mike Lacombe. Our goal for
club events is to continue with our two Signature events
being our July Summertime BBQ at Tilden Park and our
December Christmas party both catered by Back 40 BBQ.

Please send payment to;

Golden Gate Goats
435 West 25th Avenue
San Mateo, Ca. 94403

Any questions contact John Mekisich :

Gell 650477-8540
Email MITYGTO@aol.com



HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from your Newsletter Editor
Jeannie and I would like to wish you all a happy, safe and
healthy holiday season and a great New Year.

Our wishes also extend to your Pontiac. Please give it
some care and attention. Like all of us our Pontiacs are
not getting any younger. As we enter the 26th year of the
Golden Gate Goats we urge you all to get out and drive
your cars and also to attend some Golden Gate events
with the Golden Gate Goats. lt is always great to hear the
comments when a number of GTOs are all staged
together at an event. Come on out and join the fun.

During this pandemic season we have much gratitude for
al! the first responders, medical staff and front line workers
who are working to keep us safe.

Best wishes,
Jim & Jeannie Lent



Best wishes to All Golden Gate Goaters from Jim & Jeannie Lent. Hope your
holiday season is titled with good times. Here is a story of how Santa delivers
the goods. Enjoy,

A Goat's Tale For Christmas by Tom Srymczyk,
Delaware Valley Old Goat Glub

Twas the night before Christmas, 1964 When an elf came knocklng on Santa
Claus' door. " Mr, Claus, there's a problem," was what the elf said, "The
reindeer arc sick, so they can't pull your sled!"

"They all caught the flu. They're hacking and whezing. They have stufty
heads, and they're coughing and sneezing." 'Give'em Ny Quil," said Santa, "is
what you should do."
"But it won't be invented 'til 1982-"

"The reindeer can resl," Santa said to tle elf "This y@J l'll deliver the presents
myself. l've got a new be€st that can pull the big sleigh, A beast l've been
saving lor just such a day."
They werltaround baclq to Santa's garage And walked past a shiny, td super
stock Dodge. "This one,n said Santa, " belongs to Aunt Gina.

She's a little old lady from East Pasadena."
"The [lodge here is quick. My Corvette can run. Btifwe need more than speed
to get the iob done. Delivering presents, we raoe through the skies. Tlrcse Gars
are both fast, but I need one that flies!"

So Santa walked down to the end of the row And unlockd the door of a new
1966 GTO. He hooked up the sleigh and said,
"This one is mine. Three deu@s, a four speed, and a 389."
He then cranked it over - lt rumbld real loud. He idled outside, then spoke to
the crowd, "Without any reindeer, l'll still make my run, Just me and this Godl,
we're gonna have fun."

He rewed it right up and then dropped the clutch. He wheelied through first
the guy was too much! By second he's airborne, and pulling some G's. He
power shifts third while clearing the tres.
He circled the Pole and then headed south, A twinkle in his ey€, and a smile on
his modh. And we heard him exclaim at a hundred miles per hour,
"When all else fails, you should always Tri Power!!!!!

Happy Holidays,



YOUR AD GOULD BE HERE!
PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10,@ per month per ad.
Contact: Jlm Lent, 118lrisCt., Hercules CA 94547 1

510) 799-6096 or email - iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED
Endura bumper for a 1970 GToOontact
John Arvizu at: HOTSS@YAHOO.COM

FOR SALE
1960-65 Pontiac Tri-power center carburetors. I can otfer units that are cleaned and
previously rebuilt but require some work before put into service to fresh rebuilds ready
to run. Prices range from $ 200.00 to $ 400.00 depending on the condition.
Contact club member Al Schendan schendan@omail.com

Emergency Break Cable Front Stainless Steelfor GTO 64-72
$45.00 New still in package
##Console Lamp Lens lights up rear seat fits GTO 64-67
$12.00 New still in package
#Glove Box Console Light GTO 61 -88 $15.00 New still in package
#Console Lid Spring Center for Console glove box 0+-02
$zs.oo New still in package
#Lock set w/keys for center console glove box
$18.00 New still in package
#Lamp Housing for for light in rear of center console for GTO 64-67 $68.00 New still in
package
#Bracket spare tire hold down cTO 64-70 $5.00 New still in package
#Console Base Plastic for GTO 64-67 for automatic transmissions
$250.00 New still in box
#Ralty ll wheel 15"x7" NeW lone Ohl!) $rso.oO
#Rally ll wheels 15"x7" used good condition with Pontiac Rally ll center caps

set of 4 $zs.oo eacn
CONTACT CLUB MEMBER DAVE SVODBA @ dave22349@gmail.com

N o s 1965 PoNTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnseft. Slight shelf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $600.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.
Call Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavisl 4@sbcglobal.net



GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!
o Open discussions with members

o Share links with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell your auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this link:

https : //unrwv. face boo k. co m/g ro u ps/
1 739685286060250

Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and
send your request to us. Acceptance will
take about a day, and you will be notified
when you have been given permission.

Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations with the club!



VENDOR DISCOUNT
PROGRAM

PLEASE SUPFOET THESE
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1V/" discount - ask for
Ed ( as8129,*7611

Performarrce Ysans - offers discounts to dub
memberi on orders up to $5OO d 3/o w/cfiarge
card or 5% prepay. G@rs over $s(ru 8% wifi
charge card q 1@/o rrreor1l. 21*712-7qO

Paddocl West - offers dub members a 10pl"
disor.rnt on their orders. Hentify yourselves with
the oode 'GGGI" to get the discount. 8(n
85+8532 or ($)9) 798-4166.

IUodd ffiilfhr - 1V/o Discount - 966 E. El
Camino Real, Sunnyvale - &*738-2f118 Contact
Maynard Roqgier or Patrick l(ad

Victory Automotive llacfrine, 1O o/o Discount -
35fi) Pead Ave, Uniit E. San Jose €ontact
Vic Anderson4OS-266-757O

COYBILT
5259 Jerusalenr Ct, Unit 4
f,odesto CA 95356

Onr phorre number'rs 2W€.72-l 965

reboib WWW.COYBILT.COM
Restoration: fiom stock to all ottt custorn shov
stopper.
Brake servlce: RebuiHs,Performane Upgrades,
Disc conversions,etc-
Sheetnetal Replacenrent Rust repair, body
modifica&rns, panel rqlaenent,etc.
Suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring reflacernent,
ftont end rebuilds, Cornplate Chassb upgrades,
etc.
Electrical: Custom hamess fabrbalfrm, stock
hanress rryair, elecfical diagnosb,Fuel iniectbn
wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modffications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
iniedion service
Wlrat eyer your autonrotive nee& mayb rc
can handb it
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victorymacfiine @ netscape. com.



GOLDEN G E GOATS

CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John ffit

(650) 34e-Are5
MITYGTO@ACI-COilI

VrcE+RESIDENT . DAVE }I,A,HI.,Z
(41s) so5/ees

skyranch@msn-corn
TREASURER - ffiE L/AOOffiE

OI,TREACH COORDINATOR .Ix,[l IrcALE (925)84e5157
dfinftxb@hdnail.oorn
}€UUSLETTER EIXTOR

.TTENT
(51O) 799{(}96

ffi@uncastnet
CARFACTS I,IAI{AGER

TIKE LACOilIBE
(s25)s|e€o87

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

CLUB LOGO ITEiISi

In Zll)5 we opened our online
club store on our website. The

sJore caries a ftrII line of
apparel, house wares, and gfls
wi& the Golden Gate Goats

logo, Outlaw GTO Asociatfom
of TYsterrr Amerka logo, and
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
www*afeprescom/ggmts

2018 - Club Meetings
Club Meetings are scheduled for the

following months:
February ilarch, April, May

July, October, November
Clrcck the nwsletH or website

for updated dateq times & locations

GOLDE]'I GATE GOATS EYENT PrcTURES
CAN BE VIEUED AT:

Our god is to pressvedd kee tp bgend o, fte
Pontirc GTO alire. We flanto do this by having tun asre Hn more &ut our
GT(b ffrrough vaious club

acflYitles: Gruls, Parades,
Gar Shm, Pft:nics & [ORE!

HTTP'Jl tmag eevent. c omliam I ent


